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wartant the employment ai each talaat pto

and Tenu in tSTSoath tvWoodviUs in 
the «xtrama northern part et New Hamp- 
ahire and aoroaa the continent all the way 
from Haw York to San Fianeiaao with 
ooaplota oatflta far their stages. Bat their 
apcoiaby lie* with haU* that [haw only a 
stage, and aomotiaaaa net anon that, bet ne
aoaaory stall, and in pmaU boooaa where 

ateara ere ambition* to -atrot their brial 
season an the boards.’

Whoa it
in pHwto honsos the times psa. law and tor 
between whan they can furbish ewrything 
that is required without addlag to their 
stock, lor amateure hué à t*y ti digging
up unheard ol or forgotten plays which re
quire acanery ol antedilurian time*, the 
■Artec Period’ or some other' equally per
plexing design. Clubs are also their pa-

trOBSe QfSJM« or__
The question of stage scenery m |eel easily tired and dopreswd ond hnve » 

priyate houses is a simple enough matter, poor appetite. A tonio t* needed, aqd too 
The room selected lor the stage is anally Grt ^„^ег^шГк'оГ^йЇа^ 

a back parlor. A stage that is one loot jjJJ Pills lor Polo People. These pills do 
and a hall high and is made to sections, BOt pnrgemd weaken like other medicines, 
so that it it assy to handle, is plated They make rich, rod blood, build up the

nones and make weak, deapemed and

has offered to oh undoubted proof of merit, 
and what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills haw 
done tor others they will do for you it

M^Kelly, North-West Har

bor. N. 8.. says : .‘lean cheerfully st
and Dr. William*’ Pink Pills to any 

person sneering from any term ot weak
ness, aa I haw proved their 
own case.” .....

Remember that pink colored pills m 
glass jars, or to any loose form or in bum 
that do not bear the full name -Dr. Wil
liam*’ Pink PUls for Pale People” are not 
Dr. Williams’. No one was rwr cured by 
a substitute. Sold by all dealer» or direct 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockrille, Ont., at60o a box or six boxes 
for 82.60.

iawriahly decline* to stog it. Ths 
Spanish selliers listen to the eharus 
through a song and than scream and 
applaud far an encore, 
gone up tor toe enoern thodto breaks out 
ашіп and the ay is “Glens В spansm 
The waning notas platojy toll toot “Gloria 
Espana” is not to baoaths ЬШ. Indigna- 
ма breaks teeth and the lender!» wm- 
pelled to silence his msnntoü the raokst 
subaidna. He mnhee a fresh start aa toe 
same pi*oo, but toe crowd will haw noth-
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a colony of their nation. The production* du|)M leading people taka in a
am not at all extravagantly gat up, but nappy atyla. Bat every time a Spanish 
the dialogue seems to please aa audience joke ia cracked between songe it relates to 

a . Лк„. » -a_j flrmnitb residents І Амііоим. Then there are looks ol to
ol two or three hundMd Spanish rewuenw Ашегіоем when the lead-
each night, and Atiagmg and dancing lmoothly over a rood of
are enjoyed by 8ршШ. Amerioen* end 1шр atrikna n let ot ••«” ««atoms,
Filipino* alike. Tht pBw to ndwrtned te which toe roll* around tar tongue and than

•!»««"■"7 tüz: ЙЦЙІЇГЇЇ raMÆi "і
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nad n continuai* performance. The latter Between the into the audience gets up 

made Donible at present by the end -elks back to the foyer, which baa oГГп^їГГь oom^d -,oi««"« -
Speniab soldiers, who ooeopy the atoge be- тое<11 щпгіпЬІу ait upatnira ond gaui 
tween note and ling songs el thsir nitiw down at too crowd el rmokero below. It 
•-.a To the Americans tola to one o, the to often midnight when too Ctrco Filipino
W=*îSrïrîi sz
eempoaimont ia used, the men oU relying |(M^( homwerd with their patron*.

arsz " * •-zxzsisr-De™
Sdfro. roots, but within thereto . Although Ml well-appointed theatre* 
füETad enditorium -ith> cement floor, harp competent .oew punton, etagamaoh- 
The hnta"f* or orchaatra mature wide inista and «arpentera employed the year 
mahogany arm-chairs with cane bottom*, around, there to into an ewr increasing 
»d arranued with an aiele down the I internat in ameeteur theetrieito giwn m 
oentre. At the aides ere n couple ol row* private boom* end smell ballsi e* to give 
ot ehtire < x lending the length ot the place, employment to mwrel ”«n'ho 
xud directly above theaa ire the balconie* everytbiog needed in a theatre in the way 
where tie box partie* ait. Seat checks ol scenery coatumea and, properties, and 

procured at a little window outside the by prepirtie* to meant furniture, amour, 
doortnd presented to one ol the пакете, and, in faot every loose artiola, Ire-ht finds the seats indicated. sheet of of writing paper to a steam launchwho find* toe mats innioaieu ь, called for to ’drew the stage’

The member, ot the *”*"*' 0, „.J the,actor, in the play,
m any cigar, and cigarettes during thep«4 д mlDy ol th, .prop.,’ are made 
fermasoe sa they choose. Al hongh th, f ■ m.che and various other sub-
plaoe i. fairly -ell ventilated at the a dm PJP „ 0f
the atmoephere aometimea gives a hi«y lock ' "
to the stage, which in the regulation small 
theatre stage fitted with curtains which 
do not roll up, but ire «imply gathered and 
whiiked above by the ropea, which run 
puckering itring fashion. Directly in the 
oentre of the etage at the front to the promp
ter’* cage. The prompter «lande Ihree- 
quarteri beneath the stage, libretto in hand 
and the actor» depend on him to get through 
their tinea. He reads every tine ol the di- 
xlogue, indicating the man who ia to aay it 
with hit fieger, and keeping a neck ahead 
oi him all the time. To an occupant ol a 
front mat the performance to made highly 

ebanrd.
The orchestra ia an up to-date organisa

tion of Filipinos, directed by a wimlook- 
In,, gray-beaded man who wean glasses 
and smoke* cheroots throughout the per- 
formance. The baas viol to stationed di
rectly behind the director, who occupies 
the oentre, and the first and second violina 
are arrarged on either aide. The reed in 
atrumenta and horns fill out the endi. The 
orchestra to compoied of fifteen pieces and 
bindlea fairly difficult mneio with much
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Outside et oat or two partly Tegalo 
theatre., the only Weedy plaeaaf am

to the Oreo Filipino, whieh M ocou- 
phdp-t tithe time by. riMk«-W 
ol Spanish operetta lingers. During toe 
leat tow weeks than haa been quite a ran 
aa nariaato, or Snaatoh eomie opera. The aompuy to 2-^md ti Spmtoh 

who probably drifted ia

•peed the Ohriitmea holidays in Uhtoage. 
had arriv-d. Ilwsaa bitterly etid meea-

mg ti a beum by a (bwJdTÎL

from. ІеІеГ aaked hi. aaphav- , 
‘Ofetarm I don’t knew enaetly, r*pBe*- 

Unele Hiram, ‘but L Anew yen get Mo- 
water from the dater» works, and, Die • 
alwayu had tie idea topt yen gut yarn fir* 
from the fireworks.’
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Tbs room can be demred aril ready tor 
the dancers in joat twenty 
the curtain tails. Bot to do 
moat bawl, and devote tbmmelve. exclu- 
rively to getting the room oleued. Ufa 
they eis peek the stuff, at their leisure and 
remove it through the basement way.
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W-,At-•| to Sir#It la aueolotelf N
toatloo te Ps Blood et «Ma «мив-

U the springtime the blood need і atten
tion. The change ot the year produosa ix 
everyene. whether eoesemus tilt or not. 
tome tittle heating ol the bleed.

Some people have pimple-, a little 
irritation ti the ikin ; others
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F immediately heel ol the eliding deem, the 

frames ot w, 
osnium. В 
carpenter’* proaoeninm. farming a aeoond 
frame, upon whieh to adjusted toe ‘drop’ 
curtain, forming one aide et n iQoare, the 
other three aides being formed by an open 
framework from which are «upended the 
•drops for the backlog of toe various 
scenes, aa atoo the -border.’ that finish 
cut the picture overhead. On the «idea 
are the wings, utoo supported from the 
frames, m that not any part of toe arrang- 
ment comes in contact with the wall or 
oiling/thereby avoiding all pombitity ol 
marimg their denotation. The footlights 
are on a tine with the door frame in toe 
book parlor, protected with redactor» be
tween the audience and the lights, with a 
chain between the lights and players, aa 
in s theatre. The gaa connection ia easily 
made by the means of a rubber tube. The 
whole thing ou he pat in position m a 
coupla of honte, and whan finished is 
really a complete tittle theatre.

At men aa a icene oomee off toe stage, 
if it is not again required, it ia planed near 
the rear windows, and once the final cur
tain is rung down it to passed through the 
window to the back yard below, followed

Liras AND QENTLXMKN—at the salkt- 
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LADIBS AND eBNILKUBN 1-І will be coa- 
didltl for
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ALDERMAN AT LARUE'A
Jo the oonriDO civic el»«loni. It you Шак I in 
eoffldoullr luiereeled to the wellere ol tb« $ «У. ” 
represent y. a to the council end elect mo I •bill 
tty end merit your ooefldente.

Bmc.nl,m.r.w K1AgT

Thought Bo Knew.
Ot the stories of unsophisticated relatives 

on their first visit to their city cousins, 
and the mistake! they make, there is no 
end. The blunder* of city visitor» to the 
country are equally tunning, no doubt, 
but do not re olten get into print. Uncle 
Hiram, having accepted an invitation to

» e
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were well pai 

“Erminie” 
York Csaino 
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Wolf Hoppe) 

An opera! 
Three Vnaki 
Liverpool. 
Reginald Sot 
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ties and who 
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time that Da 
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Totts Electors if tie Ci y of St. Join:;, 9 "T'-'i;"' -iLADIES AND GENTLEMEN-title solicits- 
Urn ol • l%r*e number of cltl**n«, I hive coaoiud- 
ed to be в amdideie for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE
■ late years there is s demand for the reel 

thing in stage settings. Bat this is a mis-■’n-l If dieted I Shill endeavor to odmlohur otvta
;
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FOUR 4 DOLLARS 1
To tke Electors of tke City оГ 
St. John:

V-
•: saw

T
; LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-At the oollol- 

tsttou of o oomber ot clttioas, I hove decided to- 
sccept oomlnstton for

ALDERMAN OF KINDS WARD,
:
: end respectfully u.k your support.

!: W. C. R. ALLAN.

:ге
To tke Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

—YOU CAN HAVE-
Г4

Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ПсСІиге

I
Ladibi a*d Gintlxmuh :

At the Inst Civic election I reedved fronn.

cc, SBSttft IL~
then unkoown to many of you, sud tbnt I wue tieo- 
somewhst lste in e utérin* the field, was so large 
that I »m encouraged to yield to the .^shan 
msny o tie electors, snd ngmn tiler ne в Cnndldnie’ 
at tbe com пв election.

ReapccUuliy soliciting your support,

Іопг}0вн mf'eMriH.
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mgrace.
Eight-thirty is a little eirly for regula

tion Spanish diners to reach the theatre, I 
m it to usually the cam that the audience 
to not complete until near the end of the I 
firet set. A jutgling bell gives warning 
that the show to about to begin, und et the I 
leoond ring the footlights ire turned on 
and the orchestra plays up the curtain. 
Perhaps the operetta deal» with Spanish I 
police in pursuit ol villains wearing the 
old style Spanish knickerbockers, slab and 
turban, und ere counter-parts oi the eve-1 
rage creation oi the American cartoonist 
who wishes to ourieutnre Spain. The wo-1 
men ef the play wear Spanish shawls and 
have their heir uinngud in dissy towers I 
on top of their heads. I

At the Filipino theatras ot Manila it to 
the custom to show appreciation by ton
ing coins on the stuge in lien of bouquets. I 
The Spanish soldier chenu to • pleasing I 
innovation, and the members seem to en
joy their songs, whieh era given with gusto. I 
Nearly everyman wears s white drill coat I 
adorned with » «mail knot of Spanish 
colors. Soma of the sen have saved enough I 
oi their pay to enable them to don white I 
trousers, but the majority of them appear I 
in the bine madras iflsirs in whieh they I 
probably fought against the Aaaarioans tin I 
months ago. Gloria Bspuuo’ Is one ol tho |

gt. Job», March 30 b, 1899.
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You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read

ing matter.
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